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XII. MANDAPANI* 
- 
P. Livingston, M. Sivadas and M. Badrudeen 
Mandapam Regional Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam Camp 
The Ramanathaputam District with a coastline of 
- 261 km, coveiing the sea-front of Gulf of Mannar and 
; ' Palk Bay, ranks foremost in marine fish production of 
'. Tamil Nadu State. Sustaining high levels of organic 
production, the seas along the coast have lucrative fishing 
t-.-.&ounds with greater profusion of finfishes. shellKshes, 
15m. With thefishery technological'advancement, 
fish production of the District increased from 
,'t to  over-60,000 t during the past one and half 
. 
~ ~ . ~ . .  . .  




of Mannar. During the soutbwest monsoon period 
(JunsSeptember) the fishery operations are greatly 
concentrated in the 'Palk Bay ns it remains calm and 
offers favourable conditions. ~ " r i n ~  t h e northeast 
monsoon(0ctober-February), however, the fishing acti- 
vities ale shifted to the Gulf-of Manair region 4s 'the 
sea on the Palk Bay side rough. The ~ u l f  of ~ a n n a r  . 
. .. . is open and deeper as comparid to Palk Bay:. The 
inshore region of the Gulf of Mann*r'(5-25 m .depth) 
Is beset with rocky patches with intervening sand and . . ' 
mud flats while that of Palk Bay (5-15m depth),. is' 
mostly muddy. . ~ . , . .  
_ , ~ , - .  . ~.. ,  . . . ~ -~ ~~ ~ . ~ 
Over 12 imgortantgroups of fishes constitute the 
commercial fisheries of ~ g i d a p a m  and Rameswaram 
region.  he most importantofthese a&: silver bellies, 
elas~obranchs, croak.e,s, dupids, goat fishes, perches; -. 
. -- 
- kat.fishes, lizardfishes and'caran@ds. ~t g$&@p&@, . . ? ~  , .: 
the annual flsh prod.uction by t t g ~ ~ i r s ~ f l u o t u ~ ~ & t i ~ f ~ i ? ~ d d  
2,533 t in 1980 ahd.Y,2fStin 1984, the average'..~trt& 
being 5,557 t, Silver ~bdlies(2,692 t)' a c c o ~ n f M f 0 l ~ d 8 ~ ~  
of the Mal'.tiid& catches, i h  theyder ofii&ndanFe, : 
qmaeidprawnsranw second forming 12,~~oflfW8iCh. .: 
'croakers ~ ~~ and&agobyanchs contributed-t~. ~ ~~ - the .tW:C?f - ,  .. ~~~, . .
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Fig. 3. Seasonal abundance of ca~aogids in the inshore 
waters. 




. - ~ . - ~ 
. . 
Trawl net : 1,896.6 t, . ~. :., 
Gill net : . 765.9 t ' ':: 
Hooks & line : '27.2t 
~~~ ~ 
. / 
Trawl net : 70.50% 
Gill net : 28.48 % : 
HeoksBline: 1.01 % ' 
4 0 ~ ~ " " ~ ~ " ~ "  
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Fig. 5. Seasonal abundan6 of elasmobranchs in trawl nets. 
~. . .  . ~ 
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rgul .an-d -act - ~ . .~ Pak:llss~diaf.a.&ure~iCe' : - ,  .  . .  
Depth of&Urrence .. ' : IQz2am_~~~-~~~~~ ~ ~ : 
Length range in::' : ., '-: ~ , ~: : ~~ r.':~;.~':: ~~ ' ., . . 
commercial-fishefy : 240- 960mm 
Size at first matnritv. . 570m 




~ ~ .. .. , .  
. ,  .: . . 
~ ~. . . .  . ~ ~ ~ . . ~  ~ , ..  , 
.~ ,... . . 
~&ntifi&g&:,:~r: 1:. :I Leiognqfhw-jone$i 
. ~ .  , . . .--- 
.- ~5?rt4nc&a~~.@am:~~ , . :. .'Saluvatti. kaaral' 
, ='G=, r : ~ ~ ' : ~  ~ ., ~ ~. . ,:: '?'raw],net/.y-_;. ,;:~ 
. . . . . . ~ .  . . . . - ...- , < & ~  
-: . .commercial fishery . . : 35-35 ~ I T I  
Size . .at first maturitv .. 
... .~ 
: Males. ' : 70 mm 
. 
Svakinn-s, 
' mpth of'occurrence : 2cl.&,mi 
.Len@Llange..in . . ~ -~ ~ . . 
~-i~~mbne~~id.f i~hery, . -  - .CC~C:4~~o+~~~~ . . . . ' . ., -~ 
: Leiognathus berbis 
Vernacular Name : 'Oosi kaaral' 
~~ 
, . .. . , . . .. . 
, . 
. 
Scientific Name : Gazza minuto 
Vernacular Name : 'Kuthipu kaaral' 
Gear : Trawl net/Shore seinc 
Peak period of occurrence : Throughoutthe year' 
Area Gulf of Mannar 
Depth of occurrence . 7-20m 
ngth range in 
commerc~al fishery : 45- 115 mm 
S~ze at Krst maturity, ' : 5 -  
Spawning season :  an. - ~ ~ r ,  anb 
Aug. - DeC.  
Scientific Name ' . : Secutor ruconius ' 
Vernacular Name ,': - 'Pottu kaaral' 
Gear ~ .. ' : Trawl net/Shore seine 
Peak period of occurren& : Throughout the year 
Depth of occurrence : 5-20m 
Length range in 
commercial fishery : 40- 50 mm 
Size at first maturity : 45mm. 
Spawning season Oct. - Dec. 
~ .- 
. ,. ~ 
ific Nami : ~ e c u t b r  insidiafor " 
'. , ..,cular Name : 'Kaana kaaral' 
Gear : Trawl net/Gill net , 
Pzak period of. occurrence: : Throughout the .jreapr~-'-. 
Depth of -occurrence : 7-20111 
Length range in 
commercial fishery : 15.- 85 mm 
Sizeat first maturity : 70mm 
Soawninn season : Oct. -Feb. 
- 
~ .-.. - . .- . .. 
~ ~ 
.SCOMBRIDAB ~ . 
Popular English Name : Indian 
Vernacular Name (Tamil) : 'Kumula' . . 
Annual average catch , : 32 t 
Percentage intotal catch : 43 .~ . 
' . Fishing methods'and . 
, ,, 
.,; t,heir&t~itiu~ion : 'Drift-gill'nit 7 3% 
. / ". 
. , 
. . 
Shore seine : 20% 
. , 
. .  .. . . 
. .. 
~ ~. It * W h - - - <  - 
Percentage in total catch : 0.46 , 
mrl.:.L .,,&L^rl" "-2 . ~ . . ~  .. . ~ 
Psam~oerco 0 A A  ? . weiaiensis 4 L ~ f u l v i f l a r n a  Scientific Nalne 
Vernacular Name 
Gear : Trap/Hooks &fine 
Percentage composition 
Peakprjod o f  occurrence : Oot. -Map 
.. . . 
:Depth.ofo~~urrence 
~~ ,-.*- ~ -.-- 
Scientific Name 
~eraacular  name^ 
- -Ledgth.range in commercial-fishery ;- 70-320mm Scientific Name 
bf  the group 
- - 
Peak period of occurrence : 




T& : 8.9 
Nov. - May - 
2-5m 
Length range In 
I commercial fishery : 150-300mm 
Size at first maturity 
irg^'q^^ w ^ - ftPrsphr 
^ ^ t fer ^ 3 ^ ^Hig^  TTi^ ei! 6<MKH % ^ ^ a ^ 
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fcl iMeft 3I^ RTTaT ^ 95.85% 3^1 4.14% grq^: 
W 3TFS ?lTf^  fM 35TTf! ZlfcfrT pTSRlr ^ Ml'KH t I 
^izi i k CTTI^  ^ H^fcT ^5IT <irMKH (o.01%) I ^ t I 
I 3 ^ TJH^ ^ Wm ^ ^Tlf^  4R-IMH 3 f ^ t I 
^ ^S cTTf^  ^ fo^ 3 T ^ ^ - ^ 3 ^ ^m{ Z\fm % 
fcTTT^^ftTTRT^ TTH^  3 ? 3 ^ ^ Tjxn I I 
f^ TRT 3 ^ fl:#7 ^ ^ ^ ^ -S^ TTPn S^UcTT t I ^M 
^ ^M t I t R ^ , 1986 % ^iTR <5^ -ldH 1^^ 5^  ^ 
A M J J V A S O N D J F 
^Icl HI^'TFfcFRJt 
A M J J V A S O N D J F M 
f^ - 1 ftPf^ % tita aira 5115^  3^ ?||5i'nfiwsft ^ Jtot Hirm 
WQI X^ cITfH HlPrfMchl ^ fef "W^ ^Mcft T^^ Tg ^ 
eFT^n 90% ft^^ ^ ^ p r (^^S^t^n? "^dlPHu) W\ 
Ml'KH I 1 HH<iHld< 3Rfq ^ gisq ^ ^ ^ ildlP^H 
^ ^ («T?ra 3ic-^ct>u«) ^ i j ^ ^ ;5in^ sft 1 3rq y g ^ 
(^ ijfsrTO li^ P^H^), t^fFTT^ Ti^ 5eft (<+lRLblHI fl^^fn?) 
vjllPd^ l" ^ f^cfm f ^ y ^ ^ | : ildlP^H ^ g ^ (38.7%) 
P^^'^ch ^ 5 ^ (23.5%) l<*idl«Ursi3TTi yld-^l ( ^ 
( f e PRT) (5.4%) %;m^ ^ snfir (3.9%) iwTife^ 
^ T l % ^ n ^ (2.3%) fttRhi t ^ (1.8%) f^«i?ra 
^ f i r a 3^ T snf^^ « n ^ (0.4%) ftfrqt^^jfiBeR 
(0.4%) chY<4.lHi f i ^ : ^ (0.4%) aftr 31^ (5.5%) I 
$ieT ?TT?^ mPcHI+l ^ TT^ i q f f c q ^ f ^ ^ T qiH^Hld^ 














^^#f^ B in 
^ 
A M J J Y A S O N D J T M 
f ^ - 2 ftft^ % 5ra sn^ ?nr> aftr ^  Jiit^ fq f^i on l i f e 5nf^  
' ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ''H?! i^ra 3rra cnfr jnfrR^ a^ 1t^ ^ T^st 
cl«n Kr|c(Mc;i?f 3TTf^  ^ z ^ spj gvfT^ H^c^^ut ^ Tjin 
^ ^ t 1 ^ (Carangidae) 




•qfeT l^ S ^n?^: 73.7 % 
5 M cTTf^ : 26.3% 
q^R^^lPi^ (Coryphaenidae) 
3 t ^ ^ y^Pcrld qm 
S^TTcT mPf^ q^rg 




W ITS eTTT=T: 100% 
f ^ - 3 "t¥<*lHi %opj (Coryphyaena hippurus) 
3 i M ^ M-iPdd r^m \ f ^ T ? R 
f^ 3TT 
cilpilpTilch HlPrW<+l ^ 
P^ilHI 
W i ts ^TTfH 
100 
<JMRdd 
550-580 PT Ht 
^c i l ^ (Galeidae) 
2.12 ^ ^ 
0.33 




Zfef ^ n ^ : 100' 




W T^ ? n ^ : 96.9% 
Zt^ ^m^: 3.1% 
:.«,*rf|iWW**»»«»' 
f ^ - 5 %?g3i^ ra ^ iv\if^^ (Katsuwonus pelamis) 




700-1250 ft ^ 
PT3TT 
c<lP'ir^ch HirrW+) ^ 
% ^ 3 T f ^ LldlPH^ 
chlPdP«<dl 
88.60 
300-720 ft Tfft 
430 ft TRt 
3 T T ^ - ' R T ^ afir Tff-3?T|^ 
ftpf - G «ra^ aic-^ Ji+Ky (Thunnus albacares) 
PT3TT 





320-1020 f^ ^ 
^:ii^^-
f ^ - 7 ^ pfTO ijJWre (Euthynnus affinis) 
R T 3 T T 
ciTst 
5l«m MRL|=WH ^ 3TRFR 
0.13 
<iMRrtcr1 
460-580 ft Tft 
f ^ - 8 aiTTctyw «irai€ (Auxis thazard) 
fnsTT 
0.04 





ZM ^ n ^ : 100% 
^ 1 M ^ elT^ 
^.^.ftc=^, 4.%iiHR sfrr %.%.#i^t^, ^ ^ 
TJT:F snr sni ^ ftPn+lM s^^mn ^ , ftft^ 
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MARINE FISH CALENDAR 
XUI. MINICOY* 
P. P. PiUiti. G. Gopukumur und K. K. KuaUkoyii 
MMcoy Research Centre of CMFRI. Minkoy 
Introductioa 
Despite the fact that tuna fishery at Minicoy (Long. 
73" 00' E, Lat. 8'17'N) has been reported cailicr. the 
seasonality of total marine fish production and ti end of 
dlort is little known. In view of this a 'Murine Fish 
Calendar' for Minicoy is presented here based on the 
.' ita collected during April, 1984 to March, 1987. 
Pole and line and surface trolling gears were res-
ponsible for about 95.85% and 4.14% respectively of 
the total fish landed; catch by hooks and line was 
negligible (0.01 %). Trend of effort indicate that pole 
und hue operations ore more prevalent during post 
and prcmunsoon seasons, whereas maximum efi'ort by 
troll line recorded was during monsoon months. 
Productive period for pole and line fishery is during 
Octobcr-Muy and for surface trolling June to September 
with a secondary maximum in February. 
Pooled average C/£ by pole and line fishery also 
indicate the same trend of that of the effort with primary 
peak during November-December and secondary one 
* Consuliduled by N. Copiiuiha Mcnon and K. Bulachandran, 
CMFRI, Cocliia. 
during March-April peiiod. C^tch per effort trend 
for troll line fishery was more oi less uoifoim throughout 
the period eventhough maximum effort expended was 
during the monsoon months. High catch rale recorded 
during February was the reflection of tiie effort put in 
during February, 1986. 
2 0 * 
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In the pole and line fishery, skipjack tuna (KuisU' 
wonus pe/amisj contributed, on an average, about 90% 
of the total marine fish catch. Yellowfin tuna (Thwmus 
ulhacarcs) represented by sub-adults (young) occuiTcd 
12 
mainly during the postmonsoon period. Other com-
ponents of the catch included rainbow runner (Elaga-
tis bipinnulatus), little tuna (Euthynnus affinis), dolphin 
fish (Coryphaena hippurus) and small pelagic sharks in 
their order of abundance. 
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A M J J Y A S O N D J F M 
Fig. 1. Stiusonal abundance of pole and line and troll line 
fishery ai Minicoy. 
Species diversity was high in the troll line catches; 
average annual pattern of occurrence of diiferent species 
in their order of abundance was: yellowfin tuna 
(sub-adults 38.7%), skipjack tuna (23.5%), Acanthocy-
biuin iukiiu/ri (wahoo) (10.4%), pelagic sharks (7.3 %), 
htiophorus pUttypterus (sail fish) (5.4%), Caranx sp. 
(3.9%), Elagalis hipinnulatui (2.3%), Sphyraena sp. 
(1.8%), Euiliyiinus affinis and Auxis iluizunl (0.4%), 
Gyiunomnhi unUolor (0.4%), Coryphaeim hippurus 
(0.4%) and others (5.5%). A noticeable feature in the 
troll line lisiicry was the abundant occurrence of wahoo 
during postmonsoon months and young ycUowJin tuna 
during premonsoon months. 
Factois such as sea surface temperature, surface 
currents, wind pattern, availability and abundance of 
live-baits, tuna behaviour in the fishing ground and pre-
sence of floatsam objects exert considerable influence 
on the fluctuation in the availability of tunas which is 
the mainstay of marine fishery at Minicoy. 
to* 
60* 
4 0 * 
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QOTHFRS 
Fig. 2. Monihwise species composition of pole and line tisliery 
and troll line fishery at Minicoy (upper panel - pole and 
line fishery and lower panel - troll line fishery). 
CA.RANG1IJAI-
Popular English Name 
Vernacular Name (Mahl) 
AmuuiJ average catch 
Percentage in total catch 






Pole & line : 71 
Troll line : 26.3% 
CORYHllAUNUMi: 
Popular English Name 
Vernacular Name (Mahl) 
Annual average catch 
Percentage in total catch 






Pole & line : 100% 
13 




Percentage in the catch 
of the group 
Peak period of occui rence 
Depth of occurrence 
Length range in 
commercial fishery 










Populai English Name 
Vernacular Name (Mahl) 
Annual average catch 
Percentage in total catch 











Popular English Name 
Vernacular Name (Mahl) 
Annual average catch 
Percentage in total catch 






Trol l fine 100% 




Percentage in the catch 
of the group 
Peak period of occurrence 
Depth of occurrence 
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commercial fishery 











Popular English Name 
Vernacular Name (Mahl) 
Annual average catch 
Percentage in total catch 








Pole & line 
Troll line 
96.9' 




Percentage in the catch 
of the group 
Peak period of occurrence 
Depth of occurrence 
Length range in 
commercial fishery 
Size at first maturity 
Spawning season 
Fig. 4. Istlophorus platypterus. 
Kalsuwonns pelaniis 
'Kalibila' 
Pole &. line/Troll line 
88.60 




May - Oct. 
14 
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Percentage in the catch 
of the group 
Peak period of occurrence 
Depth of occurrence 
Length range in 
commercial fishery 















Percentage in the catch 
of the gioup 
Eutliyninis aj/inis 
'Lalti' 
Pole & line 
: 0.13 
Peak period of occurrence 
Depth of occurrence 
Length range in 
commercial fishery 
Size at first maturity 
Spawning season 
: Dec. - Apr. 
: Surface 
460-5 80 mm 
T-iiY?—Ky-**- -^ t u . 




Percentage in the catch 
of the group 
Peak period of occurrence 
Depth of cjccurrence 
Length range in 
commercial fishery 












Popular English Name 
Vernacular Name (Mahl) 
Annual average catch 
Percentage in total catch 






Troll line : 100% 
The author of article 2 in MFIS No. 88 for October, 1988 informs that the state-wise, 
quarter-wise and district-wise data for oil sardine landings have been compiled by Shri K. C. 
Yohannan of the Fisheries Resources Assessment Division of CMFRL 
—EDITORS 
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